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PARK AVENUE COFFEE

6.00Croissant Egg
Sandwich
Applewood smoked bacon, 
cheddar cheese and two 
scrambled eggs on a butter 
croissant.

B R E A K F A S T

F A R M  F R E S H

6.00Chorizo Bowl

Roasted potatoes, green and 
red bell peppers with 
scrambled eggs, chorizo 
sausage, cheddar cheese, 
and green onion drizzled 
with a pink peppercorn & 
lime sour cream.

6.00Ham, Egg & Cheese
Sandwich
Slow roasted ham, swiss
cheese,, two scrambled eggs 
with a garlic aioli toasted on 
an english muffin.

4.00Broccoli Cheddar
Quiche
Fresh broccoli, cheddar 
cheese, and eggs all in our 
homemade buttery crust. 

I believe the key to great food is knowing where it comes 
from and what goes into making it.  With my past experience 
working in some awesome restaurants in Saint Louis, I 
believe I have learned the right way to cook great food - by 
cooking all meats and preparing all sauces and dressings 
in-house from scratch. This way you can experience good 
food the way it is meant to be!

Thank you for sharing 
a meal with us!

4.00Bacon Cheddar
Quiche
Crumbled Applewood 
Smoked Bacon, cheddar 
cheese, and eggs all in our 
homemade buttery crust. 
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9.00Turkey Sandwich

All-natural slow roasted turkey, 
lettuce, tomato, and gouda cheese 
toasted on wheat bread with a 
lemon basil mayo.

S A N D W I C H E S
10.00Roasted Chicken

Club
All natural chicken breast with 
Applewood Smoked Bacon, cheddar 
cheese, mixed greens, tomato, & 
house-made bacon aioli, all toasted 
on a ciabatta.

10.00Roast Beef

All natural open-rack-roasted and 
hand-rubbed with cracked black 
pepper roast beef, toasted on a 
pretzel bun with a honey 
horseradish mustard and cheddar 
cheese.

9.00Chicken Salad

A homestyle chicken salad with all 
natural chicken, celery, red onion 
and a hard boiled eggs, toasted on 
a butter croissant with cheddar 
cheese.

Side Salad
Mixed Greens with
house-made champagne vinaigrette.

S I D E S
Chips
Assorted hand crafted Lillie’s kettle 
chips.

Apple
A Red Delicious apple, plain and 
simple - though still a great choice.

Chef’s Special
Chef’s side of the week.  Ask for the 
details.

7.00Asian Wrap

White rice, house made ginger slaw, 
edamame, black sesame seeds, and 
lettuce wrapped up with a wasabi 
mayo dressing.

W R A P S  &  S A L A D S
7.00Sweet ‘n Spicy Salad

Mixed greens, mandarin oranges, 
walnuts, shredded cheddar cheese 
with a sweet jalapeño vinaigrette 
dressing.

ADD Seared Ahi Tuna    + 4.00   ADD Roasted Chicken    + 3.00  
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